
ACTIVIT Y             Sussex student/      Alumni member       Public member      Non-member
             staff member
                Off peak    Peak            Off peak    Peak           Off peak    Peak          Off peak    Peak

Fitness and group
exercise classes                                        
Fitness Room (session)             
Fitness Room Programme       
Health & Fitness Assessment   
Personal Training (per hour)      
Group Exercise Class                 

Racket sports
Squash (40 minutes)               
Badminton (per hour)               
Table Tennis (per hour)              
Tennis Court (per hour)              
Racket Hire               

Indoor (per hour)
Sports Hall                
Dance Studio/Dojo                
Cricket Nets Indoor                    

Outdoor (per hour)
Cricket Nets Outdoor
 - 1 net               
 - 2 nets               
Outdoor (per match)
Cricket Pitch Artificial               
Cricket Pitch                
Soccer/Rugby - grass pitch       
Rounders/Softball               
Stoolball/Volleyball                
Outdoor Netball                
Russells Clump Hire               

Astro Turf Pitch (ATP)
Full size (per hour)               
Half size (per hour)              
Third size (per hour)               

3G Training Pitch (60m x 40m)
Full size (per hour)               
Half size (per hour)              

3G Full size Pitch 
Full size (per hour)              
Half size (per hour)              
Third size (per hour)
Matches

Peak times: Halls/courts Monday to Friday 4pm-10pm; ATP/3G pitches Monday to Friday 4pm-10pm and all week-
end; Fitness rooms Monday to Friday 2.30pm-10pm and weekends 2.30pm-6pm (Saturday 2.30pm-8pm at Falmer 

Sports Complex term time and Sunday 2.30pm-9pm at the Sport Centre term time). All other times are off peak.

Pay-and-play prices effective from 1 August 2018, for inclusive membership options visit: sussexsport.com. 
Guest fee is £1.60 for non-students, this does not apply to the fitness rooms - please see non-member fitness room 

session prices above. Conference rates are available on request. Birthday party prices are available online.

£3.60        £4.30            £4.30         £5.20           £5.20        £6.20           £8.00         £8.00
£10.00      £10.00          £12.50      £12.50         £15.00      £15.00         n/a             n/a
£10.00      £10.00          £12.50      £12.50         £15.00      £15.00         n/a             n/a
£30.00      £30.00          £30.00      £30.00         £30.00      £30.00        £30.00      £30.00
n/a            £4.40             n/a             £5.20            n/a            £5.70           n/a            £6.50 

£3.30         £4.00            £3.70        £4.60            £4.20        £5.40           £6.50        £8.00
£3.70         £4.60            £4.90        £5.20            £5.20        £6.10        £7.30         £9.10
£2.80         £3.40            £3.20        £3.90            £3.60        £4.50        £5.90        £6.70
£3.30         £4.10            £3.70        £4.70            £4.40        £5.40        £6.50       £8.00
£2.00         £2.00            £2.00        £2.00            £2.00        £2.00        £2.00       £2.00

£25.00      £27.00          £28.50      £31.00          £36.00      £38.00        £45.00      £49.00
£17.00       £17.00          £21.00      £21.00          £26.00      £26.00        £32.00      £32.00
£23.00      £25.00          £28.50     £31.00          £36.00      £38.00        £45.00      £49.00

£8.80         £8.80           £11.00       £11.00        £13.75     £13.75        £16.50      £16.50
£17.50       £17.50          £22.00       £22.00        £27.50       £27.50        £33.00      £33.00

£28.50       £28.50         Non-member rate            Non-member rate        £50.00      £50.00
n/a              n/a                n/a    n/a        n/a             n/a             £85.00      £85.00
n/a              n/a                n/a    n/a        n/a        n/a        £85.00      £85.00
£23.00       £23.00         Non-member rate        Non-member rate         £40.00      £40.00
£23.00       £23.00         Non-member rate        Non-member rate        £40.00      £40.00
£15.00       £15.00         Non-member rate        Non-member rate        £28.00      £28.00
£50.00       £50.00         £50.00      £50.00        £50.00     £50.00        £50.00      £50.00

£30.00       £36.00          Non-member rate        Non-member rate         £55.00     £65.00
£19.00       £22.00          Non-member rate        Non-member rate         £35.00     £45.00
£13.00       £18.00          Non-member rate        Non-member rate         £25.00     £30.00

£20.00       £25.00          Non-member rate        Non-member rate         £40.00     £50.00
£15.00       £17.00           Non-member rate        Non-member rate         £25.00     £30.00

£35.00       £45.00          Non-member rate        Non-member rate         £70.00     £85.00
£20.00       £25.00          Non-member rate        Non-member rate         £40.00     £50.00
£18.00       £20.00          Non-member rate        Non-member rate         £30.00     £35.00
 n/a             £50.00          Non-member rate        Non-member rate          n/a           £100.00


